Localizing the mandibular canal on dental CT reformatted images: usefulness of panoramic views.
The aim of this study was to compare panoramic and paraxial views of dental CT reformatted images to detect the mandibular canal, and to evaluate the usefulness of the dental CT software function of "Outlining the Mandibular Canal in the Panoramic View". One hundred and fifty-five patients (310 sides), who underwent multi-slice computed tomography examination for pretreatment planning of dental implant were analyzed. After scanning, two types of dental CT reformatted image, panoramic and paraxial views were obtained. Two oral radiologists evaluated both views for the visibility of the mandibular canal using a 5-point rating scale: score 5, 100-80% visible, to score 1, 20-0% visible. The visibility scores of the two views were evaluated and compared by Wilcoxon's signed rank test. The mean ± standard deviations of panoramic and paraxial views were 4.2 ± 1.1 and 3.5 ± 1.2, respectively, and the former was significantly higher than the latter (p < 0.001). On the basis of these results, we attempted to apply the function of "Outlining the Mandibular Canal in the Panoramic View" to cases with poor visibility of the canal (score 1, 2 or 3) on paraxial views. Consequently, we could reduce the number of such cases from 128 (41%) to 56 (18%). The detectability of the mandibular canal was significantly higher in panoramic views than in paraxial views. Using the function of "Outlining the Mandibular Canal in the Panoramic View", the precision for identifying the canal on paraxial views was considered to be improved.